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DEPOSITS

COMMERCIAL 
$165,009.99

SAVINGS 
$118,354.26

TOTAL 
$283,364.25

State of California,
County of Los Angeles.—ss.

J. W. Leech, Manager of the Torrance Branch of the Bank 

of America, being first duly sworn, says he has a personal 
knowledge of matters contained in the foregoing report of 

condition and that every allegation, statement, matter and 
thing therein contained is true to the best of his knowledge 

and belief.
J. W. LEECH, Manager, 

sworn to before me the 12th day of

J. R. JENSEN,

Notary Public in and for said County of 
Los Angeles, State of California.

Subscribed 
July, 1926.

Statement of Condition
OP THE

Torrance Mutual Building and 
Loan Association

Of Torrance, Los Angeles County, California

AS OF THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON JUNE 30TH, 1926

Loans—On Mortgages ....._.......
On Definite Contract ..__ 
On Shares ..........—.!___—
Mutual Loans ......——.—_

Cash—In Office .............................
In Bank ..._...—......-—.......

Furniture and Fixtures ....._......
Advances—Ledger Accounts .....
Other Assets—Office Supplies .

TOTAL..-.——.

\ LIABILITIES

Guarantee Stock—Capital ..__.._._._.—.
Surplus .........—..___..—......

Installment Shares—Dues 7% __.__—_:—————
Profits ———.—————.„_——_.—____._....

Paid-up and Prepaid Shares—Dues 6%—.—............

6% Guar. Inc. Certfs. .........................——_...—........
Dividends Unpaid ....................._..._-.....____——

Installment Invest. Certs.—Principal Weekly_ 
Loans Due and Incomplete .._.._.____—————.. 
Bal. Undivided ........................—...——....————...........
Profit and Loss Undivided .._ .._—...—————........
Sundry Ledger Accounts—Guarantee Inc. Certfs.

Interest Accrued Bills Pay. _.....................—.———......
Commissions Payable ............................................. .,....v,.:

TOTAL—————— ......................................————.

$ 15,551.17
18,791.91

450.00
. 110,312.80

218.87
3,641.31
-1,007.11

67.30
615.68

. $150,655.65

.._... $ 25,000.00 
4,838.91 

'16,748.85 
1,517.82 
4,504.42 

77,800.00 
2,856.97 

13.60 
8,140.16 
1.114.20 

502.66
a/c

1,014.26
66.00
40.90

...... $160,665.65

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of Log Angeles.—ss.
James W. Post, vice-president, and W. E. Bowen, assistant 

secretary of Torrance Mutual Building and Loan Ass'n, being 

first duly sworn, each for himself, deposes and says he has a 

personal knowledge of the matters contained in the foregoing 

report of conditions and that every allegation, matter and thing 

therein contained, Is true to the bent of hie knowledge and belief.

JAMES W. POST,
Vice-President. 

W. E. BOWEN,
Assistant Secretary.

Severall^ subscribed and sworn to before me by both de 

ponents, the 12th day of July, 1»!6.

(Heal) JAMES L. KINO,
Notary Public in and for said County of 

.Los Angeles, State of California.

BEGIN HERE TODAY

PETER LYSTER has suffered 
the loss of his memory due to 
shell shock on the Western Front. 
He has failed, upon returning to 
London, to recognise

NAN MARRABY, to whom he 
became engaged prior to Ms de 
parture for France. Nan has 
pone home to care for her three 
motherless stepbrothers, but Is 
still In touch with

JOAN ENDICOTT, a friend In 
London, who suggests that she 
forget Peter and encourage the 
budding love of Peter's friend 
and fellow officer,
JOHN ARNOTT, with whom 

refer is spending his leave at 
the home of Arnott's widowed 
sister, situated near the Marraby 
estate. Nan is Jealous of Ar 
nott's sister, while thoroughly 
disgusted with the attentions of

HARLEY SEFTON, money 
lender, who has told Nan that It 
IK up to her to say whether he 
shall press payment of large 
sums of money- which he claims 
Peter and Nan's father owe to 
him. Nan first met Sefton 
through Peter prior to his de 
parture. Since his return he has 
also failed to identify Safton. •.

Nan is in a wood near her 
home when she meets Sefton, 
who "again presses his suit with 
threats and pleas. He has suc 
ceeded in forcing: her to his arms 
and in kissing her when Peter 
appears on the scene. / 

NOW GO QN WITH THE STORY

PETER looked from one to the 
other in blank astonishment— 
then his face changed: he took 

a step forward—
"Can-1—can I be of any assist 

ance, Miss Marraby?" he asked, 
hesitatingly. "If—if this man has 
been annoying you—I thought I 
heard somebody call ..."

Nobody answered; Nan could 
only shake her head.

Harley <Sefton laughed.
"Your appearance is a little in 

opportune, my dear Lyster," he 
said smoothly. "And I can assure 
you that you can be of no assist 
ance .whatever—to 'either of us."

Peter looked at him steadily.
"I spoke to Miss Marraby," he 

said curtly.
Nan found her voice.
"No—no; it's all right; there Is 

nothing you can do, thank you." 
She could not look at him. She 
wished.that the earth would open 
and swallow her up. She hated 
Sefton. She could gladly have 
killed him as he stood there so 
unmoved; and yet she knew that 
If she told Peter the truth—that 
this man had insulted her—Sefton 
would keep his word and tell him 
—oh, what would he not tell him? 
Things that would crush her to

nf a woman did he Imagine that 
she was?

The doubt and uncertainty In his 
eyes cut her to the heart.

She paced up and down the' room, 
wringing her hands..

She forgot how the time was fly- 
ng—forgot that the boys must be 
wanting their tea—it was only 
when Claudle thrust i^tpjjHled head 
-ound the door and looked at her 
with large, apprehensive eyes that 
she realized how long she had 
stayed up In her room.

"Aren't we—aren't we going to 
have any tea today. Nan?" he

iked plaintively.
She turned away from him and
ralghtened her ruffled hair.
"Of course wo are, old man—I
jite forgot—I'm just coming down
. . " Her voice shook.
Claudle came across the room

.rth with sha and br
her heart afresh.

"Go away—oh. please go!" she 
said in a whisper.

But Peter stood his ground. He 
did not believe what she had said.

"If you are going home, I will 
walk with you," he said obstinately. 
"I am going that way." He waited 
a moment, but she did not answer, 
mid he said asain: "If you are go 
ing home, I will walk with you."

There was a defiance in his 
voice. Sefton might not have been 
there at all for the heed Peter 
paid to him, but it was ht who 
came forward and answered for 
Nan.

"You will tell Ls'Ster that you 
prefer to go with me," he said 
quickly. "You will tell Lyster that 
he is intruding—that we do not 
desire his company."

Nan raised her eyes—such blaz 
ing eyes they were. Hot words 
rushed to her lips, but something 
in his glance cowed ner.

"Please—go!" she said dully. "I 
am going home with—Mr. Sefton."

She heard the little triumphant 
breath which Sefton drew.

There was a moment of silence; 
then she heard Peter's retreating 
steps down the narrow footpath. 
She raised her eyes In sudden 
ungulsh—be had almost gone—a 
moment and the curve in the wood 
would have hidden his khaki-clad 
figure from sight.

And even as she looked he 
Htiipped and glanced buck over his 
shoulder, but Nan gave no sign, 
and he went on again, and dis 
appeared through the bushes.

"And now to resume oui- conver 
sation," Sefton said.

Nan turned on him like a tigress.
"If you speak l» me again—I will 

kill you!" she panted.
Sin- broke away from him before 

lu could Htop her u.id fled home.
How much had Peter beard? she 

ankt-d herself In torment. What 
was In- thinking of lu-r? What sort

She broke away from him bef»re 
he could stop her and fled home.

nd leaned on the edge of the 
dressing table, staring at Nan in 
the mirrow.

irou've hurt your face," he said, 
after a moment.

"Huve I?" Nan put up her hands 
the hot, crimson patches which 

man's hateful kisses had left on

hopelessly. "I shall never be able 
to escape any more—I've got to be 
here all my life."

The garden gate creaked as If 
beneath the push of a haitd: Nan 
raised her eyes to the window, then 
all the blood In her body seemed 
to rush to her heart, for Peter 
Lyster was walking up the path to 
the house.
' Peter—here! when only such a 
little while ago he had turned 
away from her In the wood.

She would not see him—she was 
afraid to see him; she rushed out 
Into the hall to tell the little maid 
that she was not at home—as she 
passed the door she could see the 
dark outline of his tall figure 
through the .glass panels.

She flew to the kitchen; at that 
moment she dreaded 4*eter Lyster 
more than anyone on earth; she 
startled the little maid with her 
breathless excitement.

"There Is a gentleman at the 
door—I am not at home, be sure 
and tell him I am not a home—go 
and answer the door at once, I will 
wait here."

The little maid rose from her 
chair slowly.

"What shall I say, Miss?" she 
asked, with provoking stupidity.

Nan stamped her foot,
"Say I am not at home—say I 

am dead, if you like—anything, ex 
cept that I am in."

She closed the door as the girl 
departed; she sttfod listening- in a 
trembling impatience.

Now it was too late she wished 
that she had seen him, a wild Im 
pulse came to her to go out into 
the hall and say that It was a 
mistake—that she was In all the 
time; her fingers tightened on 
the door handle—almost she had 
dragged it open—then she heard 

ihuttlng of the front door, and

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth D. Powell 
of 257th street have been at Chula 
Vista for several days, where Mr. 
Powell's mother Is seriously 111.

Short casing and base, $60 per 
1000. Consolidated Lumber Co. 
«-Adv.

Mrs. Dannelly Has 
Irwfti Hotel Again

Mrs. Marie Dnnnelly announces 
thnt nhr has taken a long-term 
lease on the Irwin Hotel and will 
operate the. enfe at 12U El P™do 
in connection. Both thn hotel and 
restaurant are under Mrs. Dan- 
nolly's exclusive control. Mrs. 
Dnnnelly formerly operated the 
hotel nnd cnfe and her many
friends and patrons ar 

back to Torrance.
welcoming

nf Palm street were 
Horn nt Onkwyld.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Muld«r and 
family, of 257th street, spent Sun 
day with Mr. and Mrs, Charles 
DeVrien of San Pedro.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.. B. 
K. Stephpnson were Mr. and Mrs. 
Archer Pausen nnfl Mr. Pausen Sr., 
of Oakland.

GENUINE WALNUTSUITE
  Consisting of 

Bed,
Ohifferob* 
Dresser

Sp*cirf - $107.75
Strictly New — Very Rich and Attractive 

"Your Credit Is Good at RippleV'

Lewis Ripple
1!JZ7 Carton St, Torrance

New and 8«oond Hand Furnlturo 8tor»
Phono 7S-W

ifter nt the aid came

knelt clo 
Claudie'

vn on the flo
ound

and 
her

"Kiss them and make them well," 
she said, in a sobbing whisper; 
perhaps the touch of the child's 
soft, innocent lips might- give her 
back some of her lost self-respect. 
Claud ie touched the red, angry 
patches with a small and not over- 
clean forefinger.

"There's one — two — free! — oh, 
lots!" he said, sorrowfully.

He put his lips to each in turn— 
drawing back between each kiss to 
ask, "Better?"

"Much better," said Nan. She 
clasped his fat little figure to her 
convulsively. "Do you love me, 
Clmudle?"

There was a terrible ache In her 
heart. She was longing for some- 
one to love her. She was like a 
creature who has been mortally 
hurt and cannot escape from the 
pain of the wounds.

Claudie hung his head. His elder 
brother had taught him that it was 
not quite manly to love anybody or 
show one's feelings.

"I do love you," he said at last, 
"but—you won't tell Jim. will you?"

Nan laughed. She kissed him 
with a pathetic haste and gratitude.

"We won't tell anyone," she said. 
"It's Just our secret."

She went down and gave the 
boys their tea, but she could take 
none herself. She could only think 
of Peter, and wonder what he was 
thinking of her.

"Nan," nald Claudle. "you look 
like the picture of the wicked fairy 
In the story book."

Nan roused herself with un ef 
fort.

Presently Bhe rose—she knew 
that the little maid would be won 
der! nt; why hlit had been late for 
tea, und why she sat so long now 
alone at the deserted table.

She begun mechanically to tidy 
the mbk—iiiid push the .chairs 
back.

"I Kuppooe I'll do this every day 
of my life till I die," Bin thought

back.
"I told him, Miss, and he's gone,", 

she hesitated, and a half smile 
crossed her face. "He didn't seem 
to believe me," she added deprecat- 
ingly.

Nan flushed.
"I don't care if he didn't," she 

said sharply.
She flew up the stairs two at a 

time to her own room—she peered 
out, screened by the curtain.

She could Just see Peter's tall 
figure walking away down the road 
—he was walking rather slowly.

The tears rushed to Nan's eyes.
"You fool!" she told herself sav 

agely. "Why didn't you see. him— 
you had your chance—and now 
you've lost it." ^

She stood there till he had gone, 
then she went downstairs again— 
she made some pretext to go into 
the kitchen, and presently asked 
the girl what Mr. Lyster had said.

"Did he ask for me? What did 
he say?"

"He just asked for you, miss—lu- 
seemed disappointed'when I said 
you was out—he asked if I knew 
where you had gone."

"And you—what did you say?"
"I said I didn't know."
"And is that rfll?"
"Yes, miss."
"He didn't say he would come 

back later—or tomorrow?"
"No, miss."
"He'll never came beck," Nan 

told herself despairingly.
She was standing 'looking out

into the garden whim she heard the
door of her father's room open, and
presently heard him calling to her.

(To Be Continued)

THE MEMORY LINGERS 
Beautiful Hot* St. Cath 

erine, on th« oce»n front 
«t Avalon. Transportation, 
room over night, four 
m«»U, and aian-Bottom 
Boat rid* (two to • 
room) _____.————410 

Trip iMve* 6th and Main, 
L. A,., I «. m. Motor Coach 
IV*. Torrcnc* at »:1B a. m. 
direct to itwmar, 10 a. m., 
with orch«itr« for dancing. 

Also afternoon tailing at 
S:48 p, m. dally *xc. tun.. 
Boat train Ivi. 6th A Main, 
L. A., at 3 p. m.i Long 
Beach 3:15 p. m. 

Nightly concert* by Cat*-
Band.

IN ALL THE WORLD 
NO TRIP LIKE THIS

CHARTER NO. 10»t«
Dtotrtct

BKPOM OF coiromoH or ras

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
AT TOEBAHCE. IN THE STATE OP GAUJOBH1A.

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON JUNE 80, 1926

(a) Loans and discounts, Including rediscounts, acceptances 
of other banks and foreign bffls of exchange or 
drafts, sold with indorsement of this bank (except . _ 
those shown In Item 1-b)..-......——— ...___.——-—r»56S,«27.9T

(b) Acceptances of other banks discounted, excluding those
sold with Indorsement reported in Item l-a.......-..-—- None

Total loans .-——..................................———————••—————

Overdrafts, secured, none; unsecured, $879.65.................—'———————

U. S. Governnwmt securities owned: «»..„««
(a) Deposited to secure circulation (U. S. bonds par value) $50,000.00

(b) All other United States Government securities (Includ 
ing premium, If any)....———.——.........—-------- 3MS6-60

Total...-.—.-..———.------------—-----•—••—•——-

Othcr'bonds, stocks, securities, etc., owned—.—.————-—•——-—

(a) Customers' liability account of "Acceptances" executed 
by this bank and by other -banks for account of this 
bank, and now outstanding————,——.————.—.

(b) Liability of foreign banks and bankers for drafts and 
bills accepted by this bank to create dollar ex 
change, and hov outstanding—....——.-—........................

Banking House, $87,000.00; Furniture and fixtures, $29,605.28———..—— 

Real estate owned other than banking house...................——........——.........

Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank—......—..—..——-——-——
Items with Federal Reserve Bank In process of collection.—.................

Cash In vault and amount due from national banks......———...............

Amount due from State banks, bankers, and. .trust companies in the 

United States (other than Included in Items 8, 9, and 10)——:......:,

Exchanges for clearing house....-,.-——......—................——„..——.—.-—~

Checks on other banks in the same city or town as reporting bank 

(other than Item 12).......-.......—..—..—...——---—--————-——-
Total of Items 9, 10, 11, 12, and 18.......-————— 173,430.75

(a) Checks and drafts ̂ on banks (including Federal Reserve 
Bank) located outside of city or town of reporting 
bank .._.....___........_......————...____...__——— None

(b) Miscellaneous cash items—.——.————————-—— v 284.55

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S. Treasurer 

U. S. Government securities borrowed.——........—————————————

Bonds and securities, other than United States, borrowed.........——.—.

Other assets, if any.———.————————--—------—--——•—

None

None

Total————

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in- 
Surplus Fund .......——..———.———————..—-———._...—...._..—...... —

(a) Undivided profits ..........___.———..—————......$8,499.24
(b) Reserve for ........————_......————.———.— None' $8,499.24

(c) Less current expenses paid——.............———..———..—— None

Reserved for taxes, interest, etc., accrued——..—————.——.-———..—• 

Circulating notes outstanding———————.......—-————................:.....—

Amount due to Federal Reserve Bank (deferred credits)...-—————... 

Amount due to national banks—————...—.....——.——..........———

Amounts due to State banks,' bankers, and trust companies, in. the 

United States and foreign countries (other than included In

Certified checks outstanding ———————_.....-——————.—.————

Cashier's checks outstanding——.—.——————————————.———
Total of Items 24, 25, 26, 27, and 28——....——...—— $12,817.07

Demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to Reserve

(deposits payable within 30 days): 
Individual "deposits subject to check————...——........——..—.......—.........

Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days (other than for money

borrowed) .........————.....__.........——.....—————....................................

State, county, or other municipal deposits secured by pledge of assets

of this bank or surety bond—.——...——...———...——.————.——....—

Deposits requiring notice, but less than SO days___———.__........_..

Dividends unpaid ........————....——.......————.————————..— .......

Other demand' deposits .........,—..——.................——........—..:—.———..........

Total of demand deposits (other than bank de 
posits) subject to Reserve, Items 29, 80, 31, 
32, 83, and 34—__.—......__._.———————————$6*2.454.63

Time deposits subject to Reserve (payable after 30 days, or subject

to 30 days or more notice, and postal savings): 
Certificates of deposit (Other than for money borrowed)............................

State, county, or other municipal deposits secured by pledgees assets

of this bank or surety bond—..............,...—.——..—................. .._._.........„

Other time .deposits......-..............................-..........-...............-...———————.

Postal savings deposits__...._.._._._.._.................———...——....................%-....

Total of time deposits subject to Reserve, Items 35,
36, 37, and 38.—.———————__.——......——.$865,977.19

United States deposits (other than postal savings), including War

Loan deposit account and deposits of United States disbursing

officers .............,....._..—————_..•...—.....————..—..-.....—............—........

U. S. Government securities borrowed—.....—........—...—..._..„....„.„___...

Bonds and securities, other than United States, borrowed......__._.......

Agreements to repurchase U. S. Government or other securities sold— 

Bills payable (Including all obligations representing money borrowed

other than rediscounts)———_..-.—————————....——.....................

Notes and bills redlscounted, including acceptances, of other banks

and foreign bills of exchange or drafts sold with Indorsement of

this hank .....................—————......——.....——.....——......——....................

Letters of Credit and Travelers' Checks sold for cash and outstanding 

"Acceptances" executed by this bank for customers, and to furnish

dollar exchange ...._..——..........————.....———........._...................„X..

Acceptances executed by other banks for account of this bank.....,...—.

Liabilities other than those above stated.....——...........__._.......................

Total—_................................——..———.——.._................................

$568,627.97 
379.65

81,365.60
238,296.98

None 
86,605.23.

191.67 
47,616.62

None 
67,483.41

None 
None

234.55 
2,500.00 

None 
None 
None

$ 60,000.00 
60,000.00

8,499.24
None

50,000.00
None
None

None
193.85

12,124.72

505,464.52 

None

17,000.00 
None 
None 
None

53,000.00
286,684.16

7,241.69

None
None 
None 
None

None

None 
None

None 
None 
None

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of Los Angeles.—ss:

I, R. J. Deininger, Asst. Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that 

the above statement is true to the liest of my knowledge and belief.
R. J. DEININGER, Asst. Cashier. 

Correct—Attest:
JAMBS W. PQST, 
GEO. W. NEILL, 
MRS. GEO. W. POST, Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th duy of July, 1920. 

(Seal) ' JAMES L. KING, Notary Public.


